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T O W N  OF MONSON 3
CIVILIAN DEFENSE REPORT
During the past fiscal year, six daylight drills have 
been carr ied  out and  th ree  b lack  outs have been called.
The force was not completely m anned  during  these 
drills due to lack of personnel. Of the original force m any 
have moved aw ay or en tered  the  Services. There  were 
however enough on hand  to ca rry  out the  work success­
fully.
Individual instructions on the  p roper  w ay  to observe 
w arnings were prin ted  and  distr ibu ted  to all houses in 
town.
Although announcem ents from the  State  H eadquarte rs  
s ta te  th a t  these drills will be discontinued for the  most 
part ,  they  caution each m em ber of the force to hold them ­
selves in readiness fo r  any emergency.
The Chairm an of Civilian Defense wishes to th a n k  all 
of those who have part ic ipa ted  in this work.
LYLE C. TOW NE, Chairm an 
Civilian Defense 
SALVAGE COMMITTEE REPORT
The work has been carr ied  on th roughou t  the  y e a r  by 
the  Committee.
The Annual Fall  Scrap Drive a lthough postponed and 
then  carr ied  out in a pa r t ia l  snowstorm w as a much larger  
success th a n  we an tic ipated . A round  14 tons of metal 
and  iron, plus papers, m agaz ines  and ra g s  were picked 
up th a t  day.
The pupils of the  seventh an d  eighth g rades  have car­
ried on the p ap e r  salvage w ork  since the  f irs t  of th e  year  
and  have collected around nine tons of this m ateria l in 
ten  weeks.
The largest p a r t  of our funds w ent once again to send­
ing all from Monson in the  Services a fine Christm as Box 
and also an individual le t te r  to each was sent. The letters 
from  those who received the boxes are explanitory  enough 
to continue the  practice,
The Committee also contribu ted  to w a rd s  the  Cripple 
Children’s Fund, the  United W a r  Fund, twenty-five dol­
lars tow ards  the Service H onor Roll and one hundred
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dollars  tow ards  expenses th a t  m ay occur to the  Monson 
Board of T rade  in th e ir  efforts  to secure ano ther  industry 
in town.
Thanks  to all of you from  those in th e  Services for the 
boxes sent them  and all send the ir  greetings.
Keep saving these m ateria ls  and  especially paper  and  
call us w henever you have them .
L. PET E GATTRELL, Chairm an 
Monson Salvage Committee 
SELECTMEN’S REPORT
W e do not in any w ay wish the  below to be taken  as a 
form of criticism to any  in town bu t merely to be read  as 
suggestions and explinations of some of the business of 
the  year.
The large o v e rd ra f t  in th e  H ighway D epartm en t  may 
be accounted for by the  fo llowing:
A ta r  bill of around  $450 fo r  t a r  th a t  was o rdered  
around  May of the  y ea r  before we took office. It was 
som ething th a t  was bad ly  needed  for the road  and  g ra te ­
fully received. This am ount was not f igured  on by the 
Budget Committee.
The Snow rem oval also presented an unforseen in­
crease of a round  40 odd per  cent. This too was not fig­
ured on a t  the  time of the  Eudget.  W e found it mosL 
difficult to secure anyone to  plow even a t  th a t  figure 
which rep resen ts  $140 per  mile. I t  would be well to 
figure on a n o th e r  increase this year.
The raise in pay of five cents an hour fo r  the laborers 
is ano the r  item to be tak e n  into consideration and which 
was not antic ipated .
The addition of these alone more th an  accounts for the  
overdraft .
The lateness of Town M eeting is from our desire to 
have the  books aud ited  before Town Meeting.
W e s ta r ted  in correspondence with the  S tate  D ep a r t­
m ent of A udit  as early  as June  in an  e ffo rt  to secure an 
aud ito r  as soon as possible a lthough were not successful 
in ge tting  any  dates  set we h ad  fine prospects until the  
entire  s tate  schedule was upset w hen Mr. Doble died.
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W e wish to th an k  those in town who have been patien t  
with us and  those who have helped  us.
If th e re  is any th ing  th a t  is not unders tandab le  to you 
in this book, we shall be more than  p leased to t ry  to ex­
plain it to you and to come in and look over the  books.
Once again  the  A ud ito r’s Report is not included be­
cause of lateness of his visit. It m ay however be seen a t 
the  Town Office.
Bring this book to Town M eeting with you.
Respectfully  submitted,
LYLE C. TOW NE 
EDW IN E. HOLMBOM 
L. PETE GATTRELL 
Selectmen of Monson. Maine
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REPORT OF SELECTMEN 
Valuation April 1, 1943
VA LUA TION :
Real Estate, Resident $196,940.00
Real Estate, Non-Resident 164,225.00
TOTAL REAL ESTATE $361,165.00
Personal Estate, Resident $36,073.00
Personal Estate, Non-Resident 11,525.00
TOTAL PERSONAL ESTATE 47,598.00
TOTAL VALUATION $408,763.00
Total value of land  $184,485.00
Total value of buildings 176,680.00
-------------- $361,165.00
COM M ITM ENT:
N um ber of Polls Taxed, 249 @ $3.00 $747.00 
Num ber of Polls not Taxed  52 @  $3.00 
V aluation x Rate
408,763 x . 064 $26,160,83
TAX COMMITMENT $26,907.83
Supplem enta l Tax 35.56
TOTAL DUE FROM COLLECTOR $26,943.39
Credits to Collector:
Cash to  T reasu re r  $26,425.41
Discounts 237.02
A batem ents  80.72
Liens 250.24
$26,943.39
TOTAL EXCISE TAXES
Lyman E. Davidson, Collector $738.71
Cash to T reasu re r  738.71
PERSONAL PROPERTY— LIVE STOCK
44 Horses $4,100.00
104 Cows 4,630.00
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4 Oxen 180.00
8 Three  Y ear Olds 280.00
26 Two Year Olds 785,00
732 Poultry  366.00
§10,341.00
EXEMPT LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
25 Yearlings $250.00
76 Sheep 228.00
46 Swine, 1,551 lbs.
089 Poultry  494.50
$972.50
RAISED BY TOWN, MARCH, 1943
Civilian Defense $ 100.00
Common Schools 5,200.00
Town Poor 1,200.00
Highways 5,000.00
Incidentals 2,200.00
Sidewalks 100.00
Town Debts 500.00
In terest 400.00
Text Books 350.00
Supt. Schools Salary  385.60
Free High School 2,800.00
School Library and  L aboratory  150.00
School Supplies and Equipm ent 350.00
School Repairs  200.00
Memorial Day 50.00
Street Lights 550.00
Public L ibrary  50.00
Monson B and  50.00
Fire D epartm ent ' 750.00
School Nurse 100.00
School Physician 25.00
School Light, Pow er and  Insurance 160.00 
Aid to D ependen t Children 450.00
Cemeteries 75.00
Athletic Purposes, Monson Academy 50.00
Total A ppropria tions  $21,245.60
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State Tax  $3,869.15
County Tax 714,57
O verlay 1,078.51
Total, 1943
INCIDENTAL ACCOUNT
A ppropria tion  $2,200.00
RECEIVED:
State  T reasu re r  (Bank Stock) 64.06
State  T reasu re r  (Dog Tax Refund) 90.83
State  T reasu re r  (R. R. & Tel. Tax) 37.15
Use of Sealers Outfit 2.00
Bear Bounty 90.00
P A ID :
Lyle C. Towne, 1st Selectman $600.00
Edwin A. Iiolbom, 2nd Selectman 125.00
L. Pete  Gattrell, 3rd Selectman 125.00
Free  M. Hescock, T reasu rer 90.00
W , H arry  Hughes, Clerk 25.00
Lyman E. Davidson, Coll., Com. 643.30
Town Officers’ Expense 13.00
School Committee 60.00
H a rry  W. Davis, H ea lth  Officer 18.20
M oderator 4.00
Prin ting 124.46
Town Books and  Stationery 26.30
Register  of Deeds (Transfers) 11.20
Light and Pow er (Town Buildings) 43.77
Night W atch 4.00
Insurance (Town Buildings) 27.75
Telephone 24.95
Maine Municipal Association 30.00
Vital Statistics 23.17
Sealer of W eights  and M easures 8.00
State  Audit 61.05
M ateria l Town Buildings 2.80
Storage (Hearse) 3.00
$5,662.23
$26,907.83
$2,484.04
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Surety Bonds 65.00
Bank Check Priviledge 10.21
B ear Bounty 90.00
U nexpended 224.88
STREET LIGHTS
A ppropria tion  $550.00
O verdraw n 12.40
$2,484.04
$562.40
PA ID :
Monson Light and Pow er Co.
Pow er $474,00
Lamps 88.40
HIGHWAYS, ROADS AND BRIDGES
A ppropria tion  $5,000.00
R E C EIV ED :
State  T reasu re r  (Snow Removal) 590.20
State T reasu re r  (50-50) 50.00
Third  Class M aintenance (Truck) 87.05
Misc. 265.25
Auto Excise Tax 738.71
O verdraw n 939.32
$562.40
PA ID :
Payrolls  2,367.86
Storage 40.00
M aterial 54.05
Gas, Oil and R epairs  455.23
Tools and  Supplies 37.51
Salt  20.75
Truck Insurance 20.00
Patrol M aintenance 912.30
Snow Removal 2,635.59
50-50 70.00
Third  Class M aintenance 980.59
Victory Tax  76.65
$7,670.53
$7,670.53
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THIRD CLASS MAINTENANCE
From  H ighw ay to Balance
PA ID :
Payrolls  $395.64
Labor (Cold Pack) 11.00
M ateria l 9.00
A pplying T a r  477.90
H ighw ay Truck 87.05
SIDEWALK ACCOUNT
A ppropria tion
PA ID :
Payroll $ 6.50
U nexpended  93.50
POOR— RELIEF
A ppropria tion  
R E C E IV E D :
Charles Strom $55.00
Leland Kimball 30.00
PA ID :
H ard ing  Child $156.00
Hemmie Strom 195.44
E dw ard  Gore 312.83
Marion Boulier 31.72
Charles Strom 89.75
Leland Kimball 313.32
E d w ard  Richards 74.76
U nexpended  111.18
OTHER TOWN POOR
R E C E IV E D :
Town of Woodville (Accounts Re­
ceivable, 1942) $ 79.72
Town of W oodville 390.63
Accounts Receivable 69.75
$980.59
$980.59
$ 100.00
$100.00
$ 1 ,200.00
$1,285.00
$1,285.00
$540.10
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PA ID :
Accounts Receivable $ 79.72
A lbert  B eatham  329.14
M adeline B eatham  131.24
--------------  $540.10
STATE POOR
RECEIVED:
State T reasu re r  $280.55
PA ID :
Aslak H ansen  $280.55
AID TO DEPENDENT CHILDREN
A ppropria tion  $450.00
PA ID :
M ary Jones  $ 80.00
Maude Johnson 106.67
Unexpended 263.33
--------------  $450.00
ATHLETIC PURPOSES— MONSON ACADEMY
A ppropria tion  $50.00
Expended by Town 50.00
MEMORIAL DAY  
A ppropria tion  $50,00
Expended by Town $50.00
SOLDIERS’ MEMORIAL TABLET 
Unexpended, 1941 $50.00
Unexpended, 1942 50.00
U nexpended, 1943 50.00
MONSON FREE LIBRARY 
A ppropria tion  $50.00
R E C E IV E D :
State  T re asu re r  5.00
$55,00
Expended by Town 55.00
MONSON BAND  
A ppropria tion  $50.00
Expended by Town 50.00
CEMETERIES 
A ppropria tion  $75.00
RECEIVED:
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Sale of Lots $ 78.65
In terest  on T rust  F unds  216.80
U nexpended, 1942 55.35
P A ID :
Payrolls  $143.77
P erpe tua l  Care 142.50
M aking  Deeds 4.05
Sale of Lots 3.00
Unexpended 132.48
INTEREST ACCOUNT
A ppropria tion  $400.00
R E C E IV E D :
Lym an E. Davidson, Coll. 180.00
Liens 43.86
O verdraw n 18.52
PA ID :
In te res t  on Notes $113.42
In te res t  on Common School Fund  34.16
In te res t  on Cem etery T rus t  Fund  180.80
In te res t  on Academy Loan (1942) 157.00
In te res t  on Academ y Loan (1943) 157.00
REDUCTION OF DEBT
A ppropria tion  
To Net Debt
TEMPORARY LOANS
R E C E IV E D :
W. W. Pullen
From  Notes Payab le  (W. W . Pullen)
DISCOUNT ON TAXES
From  Overlay 
Discount Allowed
ABATEMENT OF TAXES
From  Overlay 
A batem ents  Allowed
$425.80
$425.80
$642.38
$642.38
$500.00
500.00
$3,000.00
3,000.00
$237.02
237.02
$30.72
30.72
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STATE TAX
A ppropria tion  $3,869.15
E X P E N D E D :
State School Fund  $2,141.03
Dog License R efund  90.83
R. R. &  Tel. Tax 37.15
State T reasu re r  1,600.14
--------------  $3,869.15
COUNTY TAX
Assessment $714.57
Paid  T re asu re r  of P iscataquis  County 714.57
OVERLAY
A ppropria tion  $1,078.51
Supplem ental $35.56
--------------  $1,114.07
EX PEND ED:
Discounts $237.02
A batem ents  30.72
Town of Monson, back  taxes 245.52
U nexpended 600.81
--------------  $1,114.07
REPORT OF THE FIRE CHIEF
I submit my rep o r t  of the  fire d e p a r tm e n t  for the  past 
year.
W e have had  th ir ty  two chimney fires and the f ire  truck 
has  answ ered  nine calls. There  have also been tw o calls 
to Shirley.
Due to  the  fac t  th a t  we have lost m em bers of the  de­
pa r tm en t  to the  Services and  others moving aw ay from 
town, we decided to take  in the  auxiliary  m em bers as reg ­
ulars to bring  our reg u la r  force up to s tandard .
Regular  practices have been d ropped  due to the  lack of 
gasoline and  to conserve tires.
Several times during  the past y e a r  the  booster has  once 
again proved its worth.
DENNIS C. WEEKS, Chief 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
A ppropria tion  $750.00
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R E C E IV E D :
Town of B lanchard  $29.00
Town of Shirley 77.00
PAID:
Payrolls  $151.75
Supplies 38.25
Hose 184.50
Coal and  W ood 45.04
Gas and  Oil 12.34
Express, Postage  2.80
D. C. W eeks, Tending  Station 100.00
Chimney Fires 24.50
Insurance 160.00
Miscellaneous 15.25
U nexpended 121.57
CIVILIAN DEFENSE
A ppropria tion  $100.00
1943 Balance U nexpended  40.66
G. P. Pullen, Refund 7.20
$856.00
$856.00
$147.86
P A ID :
Chief Air Raid W ard en $38.50
Air P lane  W arn ing 23.16
Prin t ing  Notices 1.00
Supplies 12.00
Air Raid Post 11.58
U nexpended t 61.62
$147.86
SUMMARY OF UNEXPENDED AND OVERDRAFT 
BALANCES
Incidentals  $224.88
F ire  D epar tm en t 121.57
Sidewalk 93.50
Town Poor 111.18
Aid to D ependent Children 263.33
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Overlay 600.81
Street Lights
Highways, Roads and  Bridges
In terest
Net Unexpended to Town Debt
$1,415.27
LIABILITIES
Monson Academ y Loan $3,925.00
School F und 854.00
W en tw orth  Trust Fund 900.00
In te res t  Bearing  Orders 450.00
Due T rust  Funds 5,120.00
U nexpended Balances B rought F o rw a rd :
Civilian Defense 61.62
School Physician 48.00
School Light and  Pow er 75.53
Text Books 191.36
School Supplies and E quipm ent 283.20
School L ibrary  and L aboratory 202.57
School Repairs 157.85
Soldiers’ Memorial 50.00
Cemeteries 132.48
Common Schools 1,131.29
Tax Lien Costs 40.17
ASSETS
Cash $3,492.78
1941 Taxes 50.28
1940 Taxes 99.58
1939 Taxes 57.86
1938 Taxes 61.99
1943 Tax Liens 250.24
1942 Tax Liens 245.85
1941 Tax Liens 584.96
1940 Tax Liens 420.19
1939 Tax Liens 353.27
1938 Tax Liens 371.36
$12.40
939.32
18.52
445.03
$1,415.27
$13,623.07
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Accounts Receivable 425.24
W entw orth  T rust  Fund  900.00
Supts. Salary 40.00
N et D ebt 6,249.47
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
O utstanding  O rders :
Monson Free Public L ibrary
$13,623.07
$450.00
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SCHEDULE OF TRUST FUNDS (CEMETERY)
B al. Ex. Bal.
A m t. Rate 19*2 Total 1943 1943
A. F. Jackson $100.00 4% $ 4.00 $ o.OO $3.00 $ 5.00
Carroll P u llen 50.00 4% 2.00 2.00
A. W. Chapin 200.00 4% 10.00 18.00 7.00 11.00
Eliz. P u llen  (P atten) 200.00 4% 9.00 17.00 7.00 10.00
Harriet Crafts 70.00 4% 1.52 4.32 2.50 1.82
John Randall 100.00 4% 5.00 9.00 3.00 6.00
Charles B aker 100.00 4% 4.00 8.00 3.00 5.00
Sarah H aynes 100.00 4% 3.00 7.00 4.00 3.00
Sarah P ennington 200.00 4% 8.50 16.50 5.00 11.50
B. M. Packard 100.00 4% 6.50 10.50 3.00 7.50
P eter E. Johnson 100.00 4% 3.50 7.50 3.00 4.50
L ovisa Chapin 100.00 4% 2.00 6.00 3.00 3.00
Fiora V arney 50.00 4% 2.00 2.00
Mrs. F, J. W ilk ins (G ates) 100.00 4% 3.25 7.25 3.50 3.75
Mrs. D elia  Stew ard 100.00 4% 9.00 13.00 3.00 10.00
D avid  K ervinen  Est. 100.00 4% 8.00 12.00 3.00 9.00
Sanfred Larson 100.00 4% 4.25 8.25 3.00 5.25
Harry D aw  Estate 100.00 4% 4.25 8.25 3.50 4.75
Cora Roberts 100.00 4% 1.50 5.50 4.00 1.50
Sam  U lm an 100.00 4% 2.00 6.00 3.50 2.50
Dr. Hurry W. Sam pson 100.00 4% 4.00 8.00 4.00 4.00
W illiam  H. Fogg 100.00 4% 1.50 5.50 4.00 1.50
John L. Johnson 100.00 4% 9.00 13.00 2.00 11.00
Mrs. Pearl Sw anton 100.00 4% 1.50 5.50 4.00 1.50
M ary F. D avis 100.00 4% 3.00 7.00 4.00 3.00
C harles Sm ith 100.00 4% 3.00 7.00 3.50 3.50
A rthur P ennington 200.00 4% 11.50 10.50 5.00 14.5 J
P eter N elson 100.00 4% 2.00 6.00 3.50 2.50
John P ullen 100.00 4% 3.00 7.00 3.50 3.50
C alvin  Sears 150.00 4% 5.00 11.00 3.50 7.50
John B urgeson 100.00 4% 2.00 6.00 3.00 3.00
O. A. N esberg 100.00 4% 1.00 5.00 3.00 2.00
Mary Daw 100.00 4% 1.00 5.00 3.00 2.00
M aude G. Johnson 100.00 4% 3.00 7.00 3.00 4.00
A. W alter Farrar 100.00 4% 4.00 8.00 3.00 5.00
Harry G raver 100.00 4% 1.00 5.00 3.00 2.00
A lva  L. Rogers 100.00 4% 4.00 3.00 1.00
L ilia  Lam bert 100.00 4% 4.00 3.00 LOO
H enry A. A nderson 100.00 4% 4.00 2.00 2.00
Mrs. J. H. M athew s 100.00 4% 4.00 3.00 1.00
Rose Thom as Estate 200.00 4% 8.00 6.00 2.00
$4,520.00 144.47 325.57 142.50 183.57
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TAX COLLECTOR’S ACCOUNT
To 1943 Tax Com m itment $26,907.83
Supplem ental 35.56
Net Tax Commitment to Lyman E.
Davidson, Collector 
Net Tax R eturned, Lyman E.
Davidson, Collector $26,425.41
Discounts Allowed 237.02
A batem ents  30.72
1943 Liens (see liens) 250.24
To 1941 Commitment
Net Tax  Returned, Lyman E. Davidson $7.00 
D e l in q u en t :
Leo Holm strom  $ 3.00
Adelle LaBree 3.20
Victor Leeman 3.00
A. A. Brown, Heirs 1.60
Hugh Hall 1.28
F ra n k  Hall 1.28
Joe Ja rd in e  1.28
W illiam McDonald 1.28
M ary  Charm es & Grace
Prescott  6.40
A ndrew  Kurki, pending
ad jus tm en t  24.44
-------------------------------- $50.28
To 1940 Tax Commitment 
Net Tax  Returned, C. C, Brown $7.50
T ransfe rred  to Net Debt (1942) 3.50
D elinquen ts :
Leon Anderson $ 3.00
Alfred Akerson , 1.20
A lbert  Boyer 1.20
A lbert  B ea tham  3.00
F ra n k  Cowan 4.28
$26,943.39
$26,943.39
$57.28
$57.28
$107.08
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Alvin Cowan 3.00
Guy Dore 3.00
Eastern  Gum 6.00
Morrill Forbus 4.50
Henry French 30.90
A ndrew  Kurki 6.60
Leland Kimball 3.00
A lbert  Lloyd 3.00
M arshall Lovejoy 3.00
John  B. Nelson 3.00
Emma W ilier 3.00
W illiam W ickm an 3.30
A. A. Brown, Heirs 1.50
Hugh S. Hall 1.20
F ra n k  M. Hall 1.20
Joe Jardirte 1.20
H ow ard  Jard ine 1.20
F ra n k  Ja rd ine 1.20
John  Ja rd ine 2.40
William McDonald 1.20
To 1939 Comm itment
Net Tax  Returned , C. C. Brown
D elinquen ts :
A lfred  Akerson $3.00
A lbert  E ea tham  ■ 3.00
Alvin Cowan 3.00
F ra n k  Cowan 1.23
Carrie  Davidson 3.42
Morrill Forbus 4.28
Axe! Johnson 3.00
Leland Kimball .40
Albert Lloyd 3.00
W illiam Mackie 3.42
John  Mackie 1.43
Leon Wilkins 3.86
A. A. Brown, Heirs 1.43
$96.08
----------  $107.08
68.28
$10.42
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H ugh Hall 1.14
F ra n k  Hall 1.14
Joe Ja rd ine 1.14
H ow ard  Ja rd ine 1.14
F ra n k  Ja rd ine 1.14
John Ja rd ine 2.28
W illiam McDonald 1.14
A ndrew  Kurki 7.28
W illiam W ickm an 2.28
Mrs. Oscar Bickford 1.71
Perry  Frost 3.00
To 1938 Tax Commitment
Delinquents:
Guy Brown $3.00
Alvin Cowan 3.57
John  Drugge .20
R yner Erickson 3.00
Morrill Forbus 4.28
Ben Hanson 2.00
W innie Hughes 4.28
William Mackie 6.71
John Mackie 4.71
K rank Usitala 7.28
Leon Wilkins 6.71
A. A. Brown, Heirs 1.43
Hugh Hall 1.14
F ra n k  Hall 1.14
Joe  Ja rd ine 1.14
H ow ard  Jax'dine 1.14
F ra n k  Ja rd ine 1.14
John  Ja rd ine 2.28
W illiam McDonald 1.14
Eastern  Gum 5.70
LIEN ACCOUNTS
To 1943 Liens
$57.86
$61.99
$61.99
$250.24
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UNCOLLECTED LIENS:
Delano & Evans $174.72
Peidey F. Lane 1.60
Mary Charms & Grace Prescott 6.40
Mrs. Ruby Lindie 5.12
A. A. Brown, Heirs 1.60
Haven Lum bert 18.56
A delle  LaBree 37.12
Elwood Smith 5.12
$250.24
To 1942 Liens $911.13
Collected by T reasu re r  665.28
UNCOLLECTED LIENS:
Adelle  LaBree $ 38.28
Haven Lum bert 19.14
A. A. Brown, Heirs 165.00
Charms &  Prescott  6.60
Delano & Evans 180.18
$245.85
$911.13
To 1941 Liens $634.10
Collected by T reasu re r  49.14
UNCOLLECTED LIENS:
Delano & Evans $174.72
Adelle LaBree 37.12
General Slate 373.12
$584.96
$634.10
To 1940 Liens $420.19
UNCOLLECTED:
General Slate $349.80
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A ndrew  Kurki 18.90
Eastern  Gum Co. 41.10
Rudolph Erickson 4.39
Charm es & Presco tt  6.00
To 1939 Tax Liens 
UNCOLLECTED:
A ndrew  K urki $17.96
W illiam A. Lindie 3.00
G eneral Slate 332.31
To 1938 Tax Liens 
UNCOLLECTED:
Eastern  Gum Co. $39,05
General Slate Co. 332.31
LIEN COSTS
Brought F o rw ard  (1943) $40.17
Lien Costs Collected 16.50
PA ID :
L. E. Davidson, Coll. $16.50
To Sum m ary  40.17
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
State  T reasu re r  $ 30.00
B urm ah School House 115.00
Balance Due 425.24
$420.19
$353.27
$353.27
$371.36
$371.36
$56.67
$56.67
$570.24
P A ID :
State of Maine $399.93
TO W N OF MONSON
O ther Town Poor 69.75
Miscellaneous 100.56
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TREASURER’S REPORT, TOWN OF MONSON
1943-1944
F. M. I-Iescock, T reasu re r
Cash on H and  $1,(445.56
Use of Sealer’s Outfit 2.00
Cem etery  Lots 78.65
Sale of B urm ah School House 115.00
Monson A cadem y Tuition 30.00
H ighw ay 160.25
Fire D epar tm en t 106.00
Town of Woodville 470.35
Charles Strom Hospital Bill 10.00
Leland Kimball, poor account 30.00
G uilford T rust Co. (Interest, W en tw orth  Trust) 36.00
Sale of Town Truck 150.00
G. P. Pullen, Refund 7.20
Town of Monson, Interest, Cem etery T rus t  Fund 180.80
Town of Monson, In terest, Common School Fund 34.16
Town of Monson, Taxes and  Liens voted aw ay  with 245.52
W . W. Pullen, Loan 3 ,000.00
Mrs. Hilma Carlson, Perpe tua l  Care on Cem etery
Lot 100.00
Estate  of Hugh Carlson, Pe rpe tua l  Care on Cem etery
Lot 100.00
Mrs. Lillian Bodge, P e rpe tua l  Care on Cemetery
Lot 100.00
Estate  of F ra n k  Libby, Perpe tua l  Care on Cemetery
Lot 100.00
Mrs. Elvie Sargent, P e rpe tua l  Care on Cemetery
Lot 100.00
Mrs. Lillian Knight, P e rpe tua l  Care on Cemetery
Lot 100.00
C. C. Brown, Collector:
1936, 1939, 1940 Taxes 28.90
1941 Tax Liens 50.64
In terest 9.81
1942 Tax Liens 680.28
In terest 34.05
Lyman E. Davidson, Collector:
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1941 Taxes 7.00
1942 Taxes 3.00
1943 Excise Tax 510.40
1944 Excise Tax 228.31
1943 Taxes 26,425.41
In te res t  on 1943 Taxes 180.00
3 T r e a s u r e r :
B ea r  Bounties 120.00
State  P a u p e rs  , 280.55
Snow Removal 590.20
Bank Stock 64.06
Monson Free Public L ibrary 5.00
E qualiza tion  Fund 409.00
50-50 Highway 50.00
State  School Fund 31.65
536,409.75
Credit
By Paid  W a rra n ts  532,916.97
Cash on H and  to Balance 3,492.78
$36,409.75
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REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the  School Committee and Citizens of M onson:
I am subm itting herew ith  the  annual school report. 
This y e a r  b rief  reference is being m ade to the  problems 
resulting  from the  shortage  of teachers, a brief  repo r t  on 
local school conditions and  needs, and suggestions r e la t ­
ing to present school funds. Also, there  is included as a 
p a r t  of the  rep o r t  one by the fo rm er  Principal of the  
Academy, Mr, Stincbfield, on the w ork and conditions in 
the Academy. This rep o r t  deserves your reading .
Most of you people, undoubtedly, have been read ing  
in the  daily papers  about the  shortage  of teachers . The 
J a n u a ry  issue of the  School Bulletin has the  s ta tem en t th a t  
th e re  a re  schools in Maine th a t  had  not opened a t  m id­
year. This situation of m any schools without teachers  is 
being considered as very  serious and  it is becoming in­
creasingly more acute as enlistments and d ra f t  in the  
arm ed  services drain  the  supply. The call from essential 
w ar industries th a t  pay a ttrac tive  salaries, also, continues 
to d raw  heavily from our  active and inactive list of teach ­
ers. T h a t  m ay be a good way to win the  war, perhaps, 
bu t it  will not be w ithout its lasting effects upon society 
when hostilities cease. Our people must not overlook the 
fac t  th a t  teach ing  is essential. It is a critical service and 
should be so regarded .
The reason w hy so m any teachers  a re  leaving teach ing  
is not so much th a t  they  w an t  a change in vocation, but 
r a th e r  th a t  they may b e tte r  provide the  p r im ary  w an t  
of life. This could be pa rt icu la r ly  applicable  to those 
who have to care for dependen ts . W e m ay not like the 
idea of competing from a financial s tandpoin t  with o ther  
essential industries. Yet th a t  m igh t have a tendancy  to 
reduce  the urge to change from  one essential industry  to 
another , and it a p p e a rs  to be about the  only logical solu­
tion to a perplexing problem.
The school officials in this school union w ere  able to 
hold most the  teachers  for the  present school year. 
W here  vacancies did occur they were filled quite readily
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with o ther  teachers. However, under  existing conditions 
it is too much to expect t h a t  all teachers  in a school system 
will rem ain  or th a t  o ther  teachers  can be readily  found to 
rep lace  them . This coming y ear  your school officials 
may be forced to postpone the  opening of schools because 
of the  need for teachers . W ith school funds now avail­
able they cannot compete w ith  salaries paid  in industry 
and  business and in the be tte r  paid school systems.
The best safe-guard  with which to  avoid the  forced 
closing of any schools because of the need for teachers  
m ay be in m aking  every reasonable  effort  to hold all the  
p resent teachers. If you school officials have to rep lace 
any  of these teachers  with new teachers, they  m ay not be 
able to do so w ithout paying  salaries equal to those being 
paid elsewhere. It seems th a t  the  responsibility of m ain­
ta in ing  the  schools rests largely  with the  citizens of the 
town.
The Town of Monson has been sharing  in s ta te  equa l­
ization for m any years. How ever the  advanced  notice 
on equalization for Decem ber 1944 shows th a t  the  town 
will not sha re  in equalization a t th a t  time. In checking 
for reason for this loss in equalization we find th a t  the 
s ta te  assessed valuation of the  town is now over $500,000. 
The proceeds of a tax  of .013 on s ta te  assessed valuation 
of the town plus income on p e rm a n en t  school fund  plus 
s ta te  school fund  exceeds the  cost of a minimum educa­
tional p rogram  for the town.
During the  present year  very few  changes have taken  
place in the  established school program . The same tea c h ­
ers have rem ained  in the d iffe ren t schools and th a t  con­
tribu tes  largely  to the  present efficency of the  schools. 
The enrollm ent in the  e lem entary  schools has d ropped  
very noticeable for the  last two years. This drop in en­
rollment has been from 147 two years  ago and 124 a year 
ago to 104 for the  p resen t school year. It does not seem 
likely, however, th a t  this fa lling  off in enrollm ent in the  
schools will continue. It may continue abou t the same as 
it is fo r  the  duration of the war, bu t  following the w a r  we 
may expect the  usual enro llm ent again. All of the schools
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are well supplied  with textbooks, school supplies, a n d  
essential teaching’ m aterials.
In looking fo rw ard  to the  fu tu re  school program  one 
sees the  need fo r  developing a be tte r  p rog ram  of guidance 
Any effective guidance p rogram  is of necessity m anifold 
in its objectives and  services. On the  e lem entary  school 
level guidance m ay be viewed as encom passing the ob­
jectives of physical and  m enta l health , well-rounded 
social development, p roper  use of leisure time, and the 
m astery  of the  fund im enta l  school processes. To these 
objectives on the secondary school level is a d d ed  the  guid­
ance th a t  facili ta tes  the  choice of an occupation, or way 
of m aking  a living, w h e th e r  it be one of the  semi-skilled, 
skilled, technical or professional occupations.
The rela tive em phasis on the  various objectives and  
services of guidance will change g radua lly  as the  pupil 
progresses th rough  the  e lem entary  school into the  second­
a ry  school and draw s closer to  the  day w hen choice of 
specific t ra in ing  and choice of an occupation must be 
made.
REPORT OF PRINCIPAL OF MONSON ACADEMY
To the  Superin tenden t of Schools and Trustees of Monson
A c a d e m y :
The present .school y ea r  for Monson A cadem y opened 
on Septem ber 7, 1943, with an enrollm ent of forty-seven 
students. By classes th e  enro llm ent is 8 Seniors, 9 Juniors, 
13 Sophomores, and 17 Freshm en.
This was the  smallest opening enrollm ent in a num ber 
of years. This is accounted  for in p a r t  by the  lowered 
population of the  town. In 1940 the census indicated 
a population  of 977, W e are  all aw are  of the  fac t  th a t  
our population is much lower a t  the  present time. The 
t ren d  of population to arm ed services and  to defense 
centers  is general th ro u g h  the  sta te  and has resulted  in 
lowered school enro llm ent in nearly  all communities com­
parab le  to ours.
Mrs. Vera Shorey of Dover-Foxcroft rep laced  Miss 
LeClaire on th e  faculty  this year. The o ther  two teach ing
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positions are  being filled by the  w ri te r  and Mrs. Constance 
M acPherson.
We are  m aintain ing our s tand ing  as a Class A School 
and  as a m em ber of the  New England College B oard  and 
entitled to send accred ited  students  to m em ber colleges 
w ithout an  examination.
The schedule of classes being m ain ta ined  this y ea r  is 
as fo llow s:
Mr. Stinchfield—
Chemistry 
Chemistry Lab.
Biology 
English 12 
Aviation Science 
Social Problems 
G eneral Science
E x tra  curricula  activities have been m ain ta ined  with 
movies, Senior Play, Curtis M agazine Contest, and basket 
ball. An excellent w in ter  sports  team  is practic ing daily 
an d  it is hoped th a t  a W in te r  Carnival m ay be held again 
th is  year. P repara tion  of the  “ P h r a e t r a ” , T rack  and 
g raua t ion  will be the  chief activities of the spring  term .
Many studen ts  and  g rad u a te s  of Monson A cadem y 
have en te red  the A rm ed Services since our last repo r t .  In 
several cases everyone of the  boys in a class are  in the  ser­
vices now. The most im portan t  task  we have to do is to 
win the w ar as quickly as possible. We can be proud th a t  
fo rm er  studen ts  of Monson Academ y are  doing th e ir  p a r t  
in every corner of the  world.
We are  in a world a t  war, in a world of turmoil, conflict 
and  chance. It is useless to believe th a t  our  schools will 
not ref lec t  th a t  picture. W e cannot m ain ta in  “ business 
as usua l” . Yet the  same de te rm ination  th a t  we possess 
to  win the  w a r  we should m ain ta in  the  s tandards  of our 
schools as well as the  exigencies of the  situation permit.
By the  time this repo r t  is p r in ted  th e re  will be a  new 
Principal of Monson Academ y. I wish him all success, 
a n d  urge the  citizens of Monson to give him th e ir  aid and
Mrs. M acPherson—Mrs. Shorey—-
Civics 
English 10 
F rench  11 
English 9 
Public Speaking 
French 10
Geometry 
Latin  9 
A lgebra  9 
W orld  History 
American History 
English 11
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cooperation as they  have given them  to me.
Respectfully  submitted,
PH IL IP  A. STINCHFIELD
SCHOOL FUNDS AND NEEDS
W e cannot plan the  school budget for the  coming y e a r  
w ithou t showing th a t  the  estim ated cost fo r  school m aint­
enance will be much lai’ger  th an  it has been. This cost 
fo r  school m ain tenance  for next yea r  is based on the 
present salary  schedule and w ha t seems most likely to be 
the  am ount needed for o ther  purposes. The annual cost for 
school conveyance seems quite a sum, bu t th a t  cost cannot 
be though t  large when the  num ber  of miles over which 
pupils are e a rn e d  is considered. The school officials 
cannot assure the  citizens th a t  they  can opera te  the  
schools for the  coming y ear  without paying more in some 
cases th a n  w h a t  has been estim ated as likely to be needed. 
The loss reported  in equaliza tion  must, of course, be m ade 
up by town funds. It seems possible to reduce the  a pp ro ­
priation for the e lem entary  school account this year by 
including as receip ts  for this year  $500 r f  the  am ount now 
now unexpended in th a t  account. The application of 
th a  sum is indicated  in the  school budget.
The estim ated needs fo r  high school purposes are, also, 
based on the sa la ry  schedule now in effect. If the  school 
officials are forced to offe r  increases in salaries, they  
will need to f ind in some way funds  with which to do so. 
Not p lann ing  to raise sufficient funds for p resen t needs 
is only expecting th a t  the  needs of the  fu tu re  m ay be less 
or th a t  funds available la te r  may be more. Because of 
the  lowered enro llm ent in the  A cadem y the funds the  
A cadem y is receiving from  the sta te  because of coux'ses 
offered  has been reduced  from $750 to $500 per year. 
T h a t  is a loss in school funds th a t  canno t be rep laced  
easily.
Some appropria tions  fo r  o ther  school purposes is neces­
sary. A list o f  these appropria t ions  has been included in 
the  school budget. You will notice th a t  the  usual a p p ro ­
priation fo r  high school lib rary  and labora to ry  purposes
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h a s  been included in high school account. The a p p ro p r ia ­
tions listed for f ree  textbooks and school supplies are  less 
th an  you havobeenra is ing l 'o r  those purposes. This is m ade 
possible because of the  sm aller  enrollm ent in the  schools. 
The appropria t ion  for school insurance must be m ade 
la rg e r  for th is  y e a r  because of the  la rg e r  am ount of in­
surance to be renew ed. All insurance policies a re  issued 
for a te rm  of th ree  years.
The expenditu res  for repa irs  for the  y ea r  include the 
cost for w ork  on the  driveway, lum ber fo r  fixing base­
ments for storage of coal, m ateria l  for f loor use, an d  some 
jan i to r  supplies. Not all th e  w ork  th a t  w as p lanned  for 
this y ea r  w as done because labor could not be obtained. 
There  is much th a t  can be p lanned  for r ep a ir  w ork  about 
t h e  school buildings, if money could be raised  for the 
work. Very soon, or as soon as th a t  type  of work can be 
done, plans must be m ade for pain ting  the school build­
ings again . I t  would seem advisable to make the  a pp ro ­
priation fo r  repa irs  la rg e r  th a n  m ay be needed for this 
yea r  and  not w ait  to raise the  am ount needed  for painting 
the  buildings a t  one time. I t  is necessary to expend more 
or less annually  for m inor repa irs  about the  school build­
ings and  for fix tures and equ ipm ent for the  schoolrooms.
SCHOOL BUDGET AND APPROPRIATIONS 
Elementary School Account
Estimate fo r  E xpend itu res :
T eachers ’ Salaries §4,600.00
Fuel for Schools 750.00
School Jan ito r  and Needs 550.00
School Conveyance 1,500.00
--------------  $7,400.00
Estim ate  for R ece ip ts :
State School F u n d  $1,650.00
A dvanced from  Funds U nexpen­
ded 500.00
A ppropria tion  by Town 5,250.00
$7,400.00
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High School Account
Estim ate  for E xpend itu res :
T eachers ’ sa laries  $4,900.00
Fuel and jan i to r  account 500.00
A thletic  activities 150.00
L ibrary  and labora to ry  accounts 150.00
--------------  $5,700.00
Estim ate  for Receipts:
A cadem y: State  funds $1,700.00
Tuition receipts 600.00
T o w n : State  school fund  500.00
By appropria tion  2,900.00
--------------  $5,700.00
List of Appropria tions N eeded :
E lem entary  School Account $5,250.00
High School Account 2.900.00
Free Textbook Account 300.00
School Supply Account 250.00
School Repairs  Account 200.00
School Insurance Account $190.00
Light and Pow er  Account 60.00 250.00
Public Health  Nurse 100.00
School Physician 25.00
Superin tendence  Account 460.00
SPECIAL REPORT ON FUNDS UNEXPENDED, 1943 
Elementary School Account
Am ount given as unexpended, 1943 $1,131.29
Reductions m ade in th a t  am ount:
Federa l  tax  deducted  on salaries $ 95.90 
A pplied to 1944 school budge t 500.00 $595.90
Net sum available for 1944 $535.39
U nder  the  head ing  of F inancial S ta tem ents  for 1943­
1944 is to be found inform ation relative to funds raised 
by the town fo r  school purposes, funds received from the  
sta te  and used for school purposes, toge the r  with sum ­
m ary  of d isbursem ents of school funds for municipal year  
ending F e b ru a ry  1944.
Respectfully submitted.
C. L. SIDELINGER 
F e b ru a ry  24, 1944. Superin tenden t of Schools
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FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR YEAR 1943-1944 
Elementary School Account
Receipts
U nexpended, 1942 
Raised by town 
State school fund  
Equaliza tion  fund 
Annual interest
Expenditu res
T eachers ’ Salaries:
L, Pete  G attre ll 
M anda E. M attson 
Esther  Pennington 
Vivienne E. Bray 
M arga re t  LeClaire 
Substitute Teacher
School F u e l :
Coal P urchased  
Wood purchased  
H auling  wood 
Labor on wood
Ja n ito r  Purposes:
School j a n i to r ’s wages 
Cleaning a t  buildings 
Jan ito r  supplies
School C onveyance :
A rth u r  L. Bray
U nexpended, 1943
HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT
Receipts
Raised by tow n 32,800.00
State  school fund  600.00
P 781.00 
5,200.00 
1,572.68 
309.00 
34.16
$948.15
828.95 
787.15
828.95 
801.53
25.00
$515.95
80.00
17.25
20.00
$407.50
35.70
26.82
$7,896.84
$4,197.33
$633.20
$470.02
$1,465.00
$1,131.29
$7,896.84
Equalization fund  100.00
--------------  $3,500.00
E xpenditu res
Monson Academy, acct. con trac t  $3,500.00
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LIBRARY AND LABORATORY ACCOUNT
Receipts
Unexpended, 1942 $170.74
Raised by town 150.00
E xpenditures 
L ib rary  purposes  $35.50
Laboratory  purposes 82.67
FREE TEXTBOOK ACCOUNT
Receipts
Unexpended, 1942 $149.82
Raised by tow n 350.00
A cadem y funds 30.00
Expenditu res  
E lem entary  school purposes $152.56
High School purposes 185.90
SCHOOL SUPPLY ACCOUNT
Receipts
Unexpended, 1942 $157.59
Raised by tow n 350.00
Expenditures 
Office supplies, f re igh  an d  express $ 25.35
$320.74
$118.17
Unexpended, 1943:
Library  Account . $ 84.56
Laborato ry  Account 118.01 $202.57
$320.74
$529.82
$338.46
U nexpended, 1943 191.36
$529.82
$507.59
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School papers  and  m agazines 26.35
W ork  books for class use 30.20
P a p e r  and school m ateria l 184.49
Unexpended, 1943
SCHOOL EQUIPMENT ACCOUNT
Receipts
Unexpended, 1942
Expenditures
U nexpended, 1943
SCHOOL RERAIRS ACCOUNT
Receipts
U nexpended, 1942 $146.66
Raised by town 200.00
E xpenditures  
W ork  on drivew ay $71.00
Labor abou t buildings 37.55
M ateria l for repa irs  80.26
U nexpended, 1943
LIGHT AND POWER ACCOUNT
Receipts
Unexpended, 1942 $57.63
Raised by town 60.00
Expenditures 
Monson Light and  Pow er Co. 59.03
U nexpended, 1943 58.60
SCHOOL INSURANCE ACCOUNT
Receipts
U nexpended, 1942 $ 21.43
Raised by town 100.00
$266.39
241.20
$507.59
$42.00
$42.00
$346.66
$188.81
157.85
$346.66
$117.63
$117.63
$121.43
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Expenditures 
F red  M. Hescock $57.00
Jackson  Insurance Agency 47.50
--------------  104.50
Unexpended, 1943 16.93
SUPERINTENDENCE ACCOUNT
Receipts
Raised by tow n $385,60
O verdraft, 1943 40.00
$121.4.3
Expenditures  
Dr. W m. R. K err  $25.00
Unexpended, 1943 48.00
$425.60
Expenditures 
O verdraft, 1942 $ 25.60
C. L. Sidelinger, sa lary  400.00
--------------  $425,60
SCHOOL NURSE ACCOUNT 
Receipts
Raised by tow n $100.00
Expenditu res
Services of Public Health  Nurse $100.00
SCHOOL PHYSICIAN ACCOUNT
Receipts
Unexpended, 1942 $48.00
Raised by town 25.00
--------------  $73.00
$73.0C
To the  citizens of M onson ; 1 hereby subm it the annual 
re p o r t  of the  H ealth  Service rendered  th rough  the  P iscat­
aquis County Nursing Service for the  yea r  beginning J a n ­
uary 1, 1943 and  ending December 31, 1943
Em phasis has  been placed on the  hea lth  of the child 
of school age and  Tuberculosis Prevention.
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TUBERCULOSIS PREVEN TION
N um ber given the tuberculin  t e s t   114
N um ber X-rayed a t  G r e e n v i l l e    . 10
T ransporta tion  w as fu rn ished  by the  nurse. Fifteen 
home calls have been m ade to contacts and  diagnosed 
cases.
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
As our p a r t  in the  Early  Diagnosis Campaign, Tuber­
culosis L iterature  was available to the  h igh school and 
citizens and  a film “ M iddletow n Goes to W a r ” was shown. 
HEALTH SERVICE TO SCHOOLS
Assistance of the nurse w as given Dr. K err  in m aking  
hea lth  examination.
N um ber of pupils inspected by the  nurse ................. 141
N um ber  of pupils with defective vision ...................... 8
N um ber of pupils with defective t e e t h ........................  53
N um ber of pupils with defective th roa ts  .................  14
Corrections m a d e :
Vision .....................................................................  2
T ee th  ..................................................................... 3
T h ro a t  ..............   2
N um ber of children having physical exam i­
nation by Dr. K e r r ..............................................................  50
N um ber of children with inflam ed eyelids .................  b
N um ber of shildren with defective t e e t h ..................... 10
N um ber of children w ith  defective t h r o a t s .................  4
N um ber of children with defective b r e a t h i n g   1
N um ber of children with congested lungs ................. 1
Five X-rays recom m ended by physicians were provided.
A ppreciation  is ex tended  to the  Superin tenden t of 
Schools, teachers, and  all citizens for the ir  cooperation. 
Respectfully  submitted,
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY NURSING SERVICE 
By: Nellie R. Gibbons, R. N. 
Public  H ealth  Nurse
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REPORT OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE - 1943
Monson
Due to the  w a r  em ergency this tow n has been w ithout 
a Bureau of H eaith  nurse for the  pas t  four months. Prior 
to th a t  time, however, hea lth  supervision was given to 
mothers, babies, and preschool children. National sta tis­
tics and  part icu la rly  selective service f igures prove to us 
th a t  more time an d  care  should be spent on younger age 
groups. There would be few er breakdow ns and misfits 
as the  child grows into adulthood if more adequate  hea lth  
service could be provided.
The public health  nurse m akes an e ffo rt  to consider the  
health  problem s of the  fam ily  as a whole and to assist 
your local officials and civic m inded groups to find solu­
tions to  th e ir  community health  problems. A local hea lth  
committee is the  goal fo r  your tow n in 1944.
The Child Health  Conference Committee cooperated  
with the  Bureau  of H ealth  nurse and held a conference in 
May to which fifteen children came. Smallpox vaccine 
was given to nine of these. It is reg re tted  th a t  im m uniza­
tion against d iph the r ia  the  offer was not accep ted  for 
these children.
Visits to expectan t m others  were six. H ea lth  super­
vision visits were m ade to infants and preschool age child­
ren to ta ling  seventy-four. Many health  problem s were 
discussed and health  information was fu rn ished  the 
m others  of these children.
Visits in beha lf  of cases carr ied  have to ta led  tw enty- 
one, represen ting  in terwiew s to officials of the  town, non 
officials, groups, w elfare  agencies and  civic m inded pe r­
sons, Results of some of these visits have been very val­
uable  in securing g rea te r  cooperation for b e tte r  hea lth  
fo r  Monson.
Periodic visits have been made as needed to crippled 
children by one of the  Bureau  of H ealth  Nurses who has 
had  special orthopedic train ing.
The services of the  Ped iatr ic  Clinic, which is conducted 
by the  Division of M aternal and Child H ealth , have been
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availab le  to the children of the  community.
W ith an active Health  Committee in Monson, much 
more could be done in securing hea lth  protection for this 
community.
GRACE J. HUNT 
Public  H ealth  Nurse
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ANNUAL TOWN WARRANT
To Lyman E. Davidson, a constable in the  Town of Mon­
son, in the County of P isca taq u is :
GREETINGS
In the  name of the  S tate  of Maine you are required  to  
notify and w arn  the  inhab itan ts  of the  said Town of M on­
son, qualified  by law to vote in the  town affairs, to assem­
ble in Town Hall in said Town of Monson th e  24th day of 
M arch A. D. 1944, a t  seven o’cloeh in the evening, to ac t  
on the  following articles to w it:—
Art. 1. To choose a m odera to r  to preside a t said m eet­
ing.
Art. 2. To choose a Town Clerk for the  ensuing year.
Art. 3. To see if the  Town will vote to accep t the
Town R eport as printed.
Art. 4. To see if the  Town will vote to fix: the  compen­
sation of the  B oard of Selectmen, Assessors and  Overseers 
of the  Poor.
Art. 5. To elect th ree  Selectmen for the  ensuing year.
Art. 6. To elect th re e  Assessors for the  ensuing year.
Art. 7. To elect th re e  Overseers of Poor fo r  th e  en­
suing year.
Art. 8. To elect a Fire Chief and  to au thorize  him to 
form his d ep a r tm en t  with complete au tho rity  over the  
same in beha lf  of the  Town of Monson.
A rt. 9. To choose all o ther  necessary tow n  officers 
fo r  the  ensuing year.
Art. 10. To see wTh a t  sum of m oney the  town will vote 
to raise for Civilian Defense.
Art. 11. To see w h a t  sum of money the tow n will vote 
to raise for the  support  of schools.
Art. 12. To see w h a t  sum of money the town will vote 
to  raise for the  support  of the poor.
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Art. 13. To see w h a t  sum of money the  town will vote 
to  raise fo r  the  repa ir  and m aintenance of roads and 
bridges, and  how the  same shall be expended.
Art. 14. To see w h a t  sum of money the  Town will 
vote to raise to defray  all incidental and  Town charges 
fo r  miscellaneous purposes.
Art. 15. To see if the Town will vote to g ra n t  the 
r igh t to sell the  old Town Fire Engine and the  proceeds to 
be used by Fire D epar tm en t for purchase of equipm ent 
such as coats, helm ets and etc.
Art. 16. To see w h a t  sum of money the  Town will 
vote to raise for sidewalks.
A rt  17. To see w hat sum of money the  Town will 
vote to raise to pay on the Town debt.
Art. 18. To see if the  Town will vote to have a Town 
M anager  form of government, and raise money for the  
same.
Art. 19. To see wrha t sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for textbooks.
Art. 20. To see wrha t  sum of money the  Town will 
vote to raise for th e  Superin tenden t of Schools’ salary.
Art. 21. To see w h a t  sum of money the tow n will 
vote to raise and ap p ro p r ia te  for free high schools and 
how the  same will be expended and au thorize  the  school 
committee to m ake a con trac t  with the  Trustees of Mon­
son Academy.
Art. 22. To see w h a t  sum of money the Town will 
vote to raise for high school lib rary  and  laboratory .
Art. 23. To see w h a t  sum of money th e  Town will 
vote to raise for school supplies and equipment.
Art* 24. To see w ha t  sum of money the Town will 
vote  to raise for the  repa ir  of the  school houses.
Art. 25. To see w hat sum of money the  Town will
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vote to raise for Memorial Day Services.
Art. 26. To see w ha t  sum of money the  Town will 
app rop ria te  and raise fo r  State  Aid ro ad  construction {in 
addition to the  am ounts regu la rly  raised fo r  the  care of 
ways, h ighw ays and bridges) under the  provisions of Sec­
tion 19, C hap te r  28, Revised S ta tu tes  of 1930, or unde r  
the  provisions of Section 3, C hap te r  229, Public Laws of 
1937.
A il .  27. To see if the  Town will vote to au thorize  the 
Selectmen to t ran s fe r  any am ounts a p p ro p r ia ted  by the  
Town fo r  State  Aid H ighw ay construction in excess of the  
am ounts required  to meet State approtionm ents, to the  
H ighw ay account.
A il.  28. To see if the  Town will vote to raise a sum of 
money for the  m ain tenance  of the  so called “ 50-50” State 
Patro l Roads.
Art. 29. To see if the  Town will wote to allow a slid­
ing scale of discount and  how much on taxes  paid prio r  
to Aug. 15, 1944.
Art. 30. To see if the  Town will vote to charge  in­
te res t  on all taxes rem ain ing  unpaid  Sep tem ber 15, 1944 
and  interest to begin on Septem ber 15, 1944 and w h a t  
in te res t  shall be charged .
Art. 31. To see if the  Town will au thorize  the  Select­
men on behalf  of the  Town to sell and dispose of any Real 
Estate  acquired  by the  tow n fo r  non-paym ent of taxes 
thereon, on such term s as they  deem advisable, and to 
execute quit claim deeds for such property.
Art. 32. To see w h a t  sum of money the  Town will
vote to raise for Street Lights for the  ensuing year.
Art. 33. To see w h a t  sum of money the  Town will
vote to raise for the  Fire D epartm ent.
Art. 34. To see if the  Town will vote to raise a sum of 
money to be paid  the Monson Band for evening concerts.
Art. 35. To see w h a t  sum of money the  Town will
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vote to  raise for the  Monson Free  Public Library.
Art. 36. To see w ha t  sum of money the  Town will 
vote to raise for School H ealth  Nurse and au thorize  the 
Superin tend ing  School Committee to hire the  same.
Art. 37. To see w ha t  sum of money the  Town will 
vote to raise for the  insurance of school buildings and  for 
pow er and  light.
Art. 38. To see w h a t  sum of money the Town will 
vote to raise for the  services of the  School Physician, in 
connection with the  Health  O fficer  and Health  Nurse, and 
au thorize  the  Superin tending  School Committee to hire 
the  same.
Art. 39. To see if the  town will vote to au thorize  and 
instruct  the  Selectmen to h ire  money for Town purposes.
Art. 40. To see if the  tow n will vote to au thorize  the 
Selectmen and T reasu re r  to borrow money during  the 
p resen t y e a r  in antic ipation of, and to be paid  out of the  
taxes of the cu rren t year 1944 and 1945, and to execute 
a n d  deliver negotiable promissory note or notes on the 
Town therefor .
Art. 41, To see if the  Town will vote to au thorize  the 
Sexton to collect paym ents for the  sale of Cemetery lots 
and  for m aking  deeds of same.
Art. 42. To see w ha t  action the Town will take  re ­
ga rd in g  the  acceptance of money left in t ru s t  for pe rp e t­
ual care of Cemetery lots.
Art. 43. To see v/hat sum of money the  Town will 
vote to raise for Aid to D ependen t Children.
Art. 44. To see w h a t  p a r t  of the  w in ter  roads  the 
Town will vote to have plowed and raise money for the 
same.
Art. 45. To see if the Town will au thorize  and in­
s truc t  the  Selectmen to buy s tum page to provide fuel and 
labor fo r  the  Town poor, if necessary.
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Art, 46. To see if the  Town will vote to withhold sums 
of money due from  the  town until such time as indebted­
ness shall have been paid.
Art. 47. To see w h a t  sum of money the Town will 
vote to raise and a p p ro p r ia te  for the  rep a r in g  of the  Town 
Signs.
Art. 48. To see if the  Town will vote to raise and a p ­
p ropria te  a sum of money for the  m aintenance of improved 
section of th ird  class road , or to be used in connection 
with th ird  class apportionm ent m ade by the  S ta te  for the  
im provem ent of th ird  class roads.
Art. 49. To see if the town will au thorize  the  Select­
men to w ork  those receiving Town aid, the  same work to 
be cred ited  to the ir  indebtedness to th e  Town.
Art. 50. To see w h a t  sum of money the Town will 
vote to raise for cemeteries.
Art. 51. To see w h a t  sum of money the  Town will 
vote to raise to be used fo r  Athletic Purposes in Monson 
Academy, th e  sam e to be expended th rough  the  Academ y 
Athletic  Association under  the  direction of the  Principal.
Art. 52. To see if the  Town will vote to purchase 
sure ty  bonds for necessary Town officers r a th e r  th an  
accep t local bondsmen.
Art. 53. To see w ha t  action the Town will take  re g a rd ­
ing a night w atchm an  through  the  sum m er months, and 
to raise money for the  same.
Art. 54. To see w h a t  sum of money the  Town will 
vote to raise and  ap p ro p r ia te  for advertis ing our na tu ra l  
resources, advantages, and  attractions, under  the p ro ­
visions of C hap te r  5, Section 82 of the  Revised Statutes, 
said money to be expended th rough  the State of Maine 
Publicity Bureau.
Art. 55. To see w h a t  the  town will vote to do with the 
uncollected taxes  for the  years, 1938, 1939 and 1940.
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A rt. 56. To see if the  Town will vote to accep t the 
sum of One H undred  Dollars ($100.00), the  same to be 
held  in trust, the  income to be used for pe rpe tua l  care of 
the  cem etery  lot of Mrs. Hilma J. Danielson, the  money al­
rea d y  having’ been paid  to the  Town Treasurer.
Art. 57. To see if the  Town will vote to accep t the  
sum of One H undred  Dollars ($100.00), the  same to be 
held in trust, the income to be used for pe rpe tual  care of 
the  cem etery  lot of H ugh Carlson, th e  money a lready  
having  been paid to the  Town Treasurer.
Art. 58. To see if the  Town will vote to accep t the  
sum of One H undred  Dollars ($100.00), the  same to be 
held in trust, the income to be used fo r  pe rpe tua l  care of 
the  cemetery lot of Mrs. Lillian Bodge, th e  money having 
a lready  been paid  to the  Town T reasurer.
Art. 59. To see if the  Town will vote to am end  Article 
63 in the  1943 W a rra n t  and have it r e a d  as follows:
To see if the  Town will vote to accept the  sum of One 
H undred  Dollars ($100.00), the  same to be held in trust, 
th e  income to be used for perpe tual  care of cem etery  lot 
of Hanson C. Sibley and if the  Town will vote to accept 
One H undred  Dollars ($100.00), the  same to be held  in 
trust, th e  income to be used for pe rpe tua l  care of the  cem­
ete ry  lot of A lfred  S. Thomas, both sums having been paid 
to the Town T reasu re r  last  year.
Art. 60. To see if the  Town will vote to accep t the  
sum of One H undred  Dollars ($100.00), the  same to be 
held  in trust, the  income to be used fo r  pe rpe tua l  care of 
the  cem etery  lot of F ra n k  Libby, the  money hav ing  al­
read y  been paid to the  Town Treasurer.
Art. 61. To see if  the  Town will vote to accep t the 
sum of One H undred  Dollars ($100.00), the same to be 
held  in trust, the income to be used for pe rpe tual  care of 
the  cemetery lot of Nelson Sherm an, the  money having a l­
read y  been paid to the  Town T reasurer.
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Art. 62. To see if the  Town will vote to accept the  
sum of One H undred  Dollars ($100.00), the  same to be 
held  in trust, the  income to be used fo r  pe rpe tual  care of 
the  cem etery  lot of Nelson Cushman, the  money having 
a lread y  been pa id  to the  Town Treasurer.
Given under  our hands  a t Monson, Maine, this 11th 
day, M arch A. D. 1944.
LYLE C. TO W N E 
ED W IN  A. HOLMBOM 
L. PETE GATTRELL 
Selectmen of Monson, Maine
A true  copy a tte s t
LYMAN E. DAVIDSON
Constable of the  Town of Monson, Maine.

